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Pursuant toa lute announcement, this, 
tiic first number of the Vomimon Ciu'i;. n- 
man in the new year, appears in new 
form, We arc confident this change 
'will meet the approbation of our 
readers. The old newspaper, form 
which was in long use, has 
been generally abandoned by re
ligions weekly periodicals, in favor of 
smaller pages. In making the change, 
it may therefore be said of us that we 
“follow the fashion.", l»ut there can 
be no harm in following the fashion 
when it goes in the "gilt direction, and 
when the new is a manifest improve
ment on the old. The most rigid Con
servative cannot reasonably object to

armour and wield the sword. (hi the 
one hand, h< v purity, as,,well as her 
liberty, is threatened by the ceaseless 
activity of that ambitious syst< mi nier<* 
or less corrupt, the head and centre of 
which is in Borne. "On the other hand 
she is compelled to meet the assaults of 
a still more dangerous enemy. "Infidel- 

! ity, in many popular foiling and guises, 
i is striking at the very foundations of the 

Christian faith. In addition to these 
opposing forces, there is the spirit of a 
sectarianism, which in some cases 
menus well, but which involves a 
principle much to be deplored. It re- 

* tards the work of the Church, at least 
in proportion to the extent to which

that of Algoma- -ft livid ft*, p8 
foreign missionary operations, an 
a lit Id which* forma a part of otg. 
Dominion— a field full of intore 
habited by a race of men dilTe 
more from oiuselves 111 relif 
blood and in language than 
habitants of Hindou tan or Ç* dt 
Here those who arc fond of cn|| p< 
may fmd ample scope for the gratifie 
of their tastes ; and those who liar as 

'noble ambition to plant the standi lei 
the cross where Christ has not yet at 
named, may here find the be fri 
plenteous, while the labourer* in to 
few. As we lmvc recently pointai co 
the philologist also will meet ****

beneficial reforms. Such a principle,1 it impairs her historic unity, and disre- abundant materials of interest/
if observed, would be a bar to all pro
gress. Now the Dominion Churchman 
is determined to make progress. We
are well aware that we have not vet

, 1 *
attained perfection as a journal, but 
we shall strive to reach that degree of 
merit as speedily as possible. The best, 
the most useful, the most permanent in
stitutions in the world were not made 
to order ; nor did they spring up in a 
day. They are of slow growth, they 
require watchful and laborious care, 
they are certain to be misunderstood 
and perhaps mistrusted for a time ; but 
if they have merits, their merits will 
eventually obtain recognition and com
mand success. We are content to pro
ceed at a steady and moderate pace. 
It never formed any part of our desire 
to take the world by storm. The 
meteor flash is very brilliant, but very 
brief.

gards her visible organization. language has no literature now, da 
could not exhibit so high ft state< 
tivat ion without having once poj U 
a literature : and its ilexibilit

^ ALCtOMA.
The wants of the Church among us, 

mid the fact that her movements have
not kept pace with the iucreitscof popu- prepared to receive all the 
lation, have had a tendency to confine uml culture of the old world.

other capabilities are such that he
lc

The opening of a new year is a season 
of many hopes ; let us hope the career 
of the Dominion Churchman will be long 
and successful. Itp mission is to aid 
our bishops, our clergy, and our laity, in 
building up and extending tBe Church 
in every part of this vast dominion. 
We believe* in the principles and the 
destiny of that Church. We believe in 
her primitive and Apostolic origin. We 
believe she embodies and teaches ‘Hlie 
fexiliLJüJC^-Aett^ere^îthv^thesaints. ’ ’ 
To labour for the preservations? 
tension of that faith is a high calling, 
and worthy of the best energies of the 
best men. We believe there never was 
a time in the history of Christianity 
when the demand for the work of sound 
Church agencies was louder or more im
perative than .the present time. If the 
Church is to hold her own against the 
many opposing influences of the day, 

^^sbe must be in fact, as veil as in name, 
H Church Militant. She must wear the

our efforts almost entirely within the 
limits of our respective. Dioceses. 
Those however who can claim to have 
imbibed any considerable measure of 
that largeness of soul both inspired and 
demanded by Christianity, have felt that 
we could not expect the Christian re
ligion to flourish In this way, even at 
home. Whatever else we may call it, 
certainly it is not Christianity, which 
does not seek to expand itself : it is not 
the religion of Jesus Christ which does 
not find employment for one hand in 
carrying on strictly missionary opera
tions, while the other is engaged in 
building up the Church at home. We 
may construct churches and endow 
them, may establish a ministry in the 
true Apostolical succession in our own 
borders, but ours will be only a spurious 
system after all, a mockery of a Chris
tian Church, if wo neutralize all our 
exertions, and mar the beauty of our 
fair fabric by ignoring oue( of the first 
and most decidedly fundamental princi" 
pies of such a church, by refusing to 
make special provision for foreign mis
sionary work. The History of the 
Church every where and in 3JI ages has 
proved thisp and deeply impressed 
with so important a truth, very many 
among us have sought to incorporate the 
principle in the every day work oi the 
church. Efforts have been made, 
feeble enough it is true, to do something 
towards sending a missionary to our 
Indian Empire; Africa and-China of 
course have not been thought of. When 
behold ! there suddenly starts forth in 
our midst a strictly missionary Diocese,

ha
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It is scarcely necessary, wo 
have imagined, ta refer to the 
history of this very important m 
ary Diocese and the claims it hai 
us. Wo have several times b 
them before our readers ; but fr 
the indications we have met wi 
fear wc shall have to dwell on the 
ject again and again, before its pr 
urgency is felt in any adequate me 
Wc have all entered voluntaril; 
solemnly into certain engagemei 
specting it. Those engagement 
wc hud almost said, ridiculously 
for a Dominion that has already 
to boast of its wealth, that is in 
flourisluiig state, that extends i 
largo continent, and whose 
claim to have within themselves, 
elements of a great nation. But 
over the engagements may be, 
must be attended to, that is 
Canadian Church desires to seoi 
blessing of her Great Head, 
flourish at all in her own local 
tions. A Bishop has been apj 
and consecrated to carry o 
Church’s work in that interest 
of tho Lord's .vineyard ; but ins 
superintending his Diocese, he is < 
ed to ramble over Canada, and 
for the small pittances that hav 
promised for his new sphere. ] 
been compelled to visit England 
same purpose. That visit we 
was not successful. We are gi 
understand he was there mfornu 
the responsibility for providing 
new Diocese was entirely rei 
Canada, and that besides it
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